Aseptico

ADU-20B
ADU-22

Mobile Delivery Systems

ADVANCING DENTAL TECHNOLOGY
• Dual handpiece control
• Water on/off and flow adjustment for highspeed handpiece
• 3-way air/water syringe
• Disc-type foot control
• High volume vacuum
• Durable casters for easy mobility between rooms

Premium

**ADU-20B** (pictured on opposite side)

• Improved chassis design
• Automatic dual handpiece selection with individual air and water adjustments
• 2 Liter water reservoir
• Wet-dry foot control
• Saliva ejector suction
• Handpiece air pressure gauge
• Height adjustable: 23” to 32” (60 to 81 cm)

Economical

**ADU-22**

• 1 Liter water reservoir
• Height adjustable: 23” to 38” (59 to 97 cm)

Roll From Room to Room

Options

Third Handpiece Connection
Water Connection for Scaler .......... AWS-1C
Handpieces

- 4-hole highspeed ................. AHP-96
- 4-hole highspeed ................. AHP-55
- 4-hole highspeed E-style adapter AHP-50
- 1:1 straight w/ Doriot post ...... AHP-101
- Doriot style - Latch type burs . AHP-53

Fiber Optic Upgrade

• Compatible with any standard fiber optic handpiece
• Easy to replace halogen lamp provides brilliant, cool light for intra-oral use.
• Halogen lamp, 3.5 VAC, 720 mA

5-hole .................................................. AA-19A-04
6-pin ................................................. AA-19A-06